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TELLS IA0RIZ

ALL ABOUT

Knox Replies to Nlcaraguan's

Note of Protest,

eCPLAINS COUNTRY'S ATTITUDE

Declares That United States Has No

Objection to Blockade of Ports 8o
Long as American Commerce Is
Not Molested Refuoed to Permit
Army of Zelaya's Successor 'to
Bombard BJueflelds In Interest of
American Citizens and Property.

Washington, Juno 20. Tho state
department has forwarded to Joso
Do Ollvarcs, American consul at
Managua, a reply to tho tele-

gram sent by Senor Madrlz, presi-

dent of tho do facto government
at Managua, protesting against the
actions of Commander W. W. Gilmer,
commanding tho gunboat Fuducah,
and senior naval ofllcer In Central
American waters. In his complaint
to Mr. Taft, Sonor Madrlz took ex-

ception to tho rocent action of Com-

mander Gilmer In preventing tho
bombardment of and lighting within
tho city of Blueflclds; to tho recogni-
tion by Secretary Knox of tho right
of tho Estrnda faction to move tho
customs houso from tho bjuff to tho
city proper at BluofloldB, and to tho
Interference by Commander Gllraor
with tho blockade which tho Madrlz
gunboat Venus ''attempted to estab-
lish there.

In reply Secretary Knox sent tho
following dispatch to Mr. Oltvnrcs:
"Madrlz having addressed a teleeram
to the president, you are instructed
to hand him tho following statomont,
which you may also mako public.
This atatemont has also been com-

municated to tho Estrada faction at
Blueflclds

Policy Remains Unchanged.
"Tho policy of tho United States

remains aa set forth by tho secretary
of state's letter December, 1009, to
Mr. Rodriguez, thon charge d'affaires,
whoreby relations with the Zolaya
government wero broken off. This
letter and statements of tho consist-
ent application of the samo policy to
conditions ns they aroso wero duly
published.

"As to tho statements made In tho
telegram of Drf Mudrlz to tho presi-

dent tho government 'of tho United
States took only tho customary stop
of prohibiting bombardment or light-
ing by either fnctiwi within tho un-

fortified and ungarrlroned commer-
cial city of llluollelds, thus protecting
tho preponderating American and
othor foreign Interests, Just as tho
British commander 1uul dono at Oroy-tow-

whero thcro nro largo British
Interests.

"Tho government of tho United
States ha3 acknowledged tint right oC

each faction to maintain blockade,
but lias refused to permit vessels ille-
gally and clnndotitlnuly fitted out In

American waters to lntorforo with
American eoniinorce. (

"Tho government of tho United
States simply Insists that each fac-
tion shall collect duties only for ter-
ritory under Its do facto control nnd
refuses to permit tho collection of
doublo duties.

"If any violation of neutrality has
occurred It was Jit connection with
tho sailing, of the Venus from Now
Orleans i: nn expedition of tho Mad-

rlz faction."

Mrs. Morse to Sell Furniture.
Now York, June 20, Tho entlro

contents of tho Chailes V. Morso
residence) are to bo sold at auction
on Thursday and Friday of this
week. Tho lUtlugs of the houso aro
Mrs. Morso's personal" pioporty, and
alio la going to sell It to obtain
money with which to light hor hus-
band's euso.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAO.O-Cntt- lo: lleuvm, JB 058 70;
Tcxtm stccis, IS M7 lti wi'Hlorn fitters,
it, 40(j7 CO; utoclcerH and foudurs, S3 i0W
C 40; cows and holfors, J2 7C0U 90,
Calve Ji) G0&!i 00. Hliocp ami Ijttmbs
Nutlvo sheep. 3 tOUS 85; western, $3 CO

05 V0; native lixmtm, 15 500 S 16; west-
ern, IS C0&S 15, ycnrllnK, SO 00 ft 7 25.
lIogB-I.lgl- lt, 19 SUfiO 50; mixed, J 50
9 50; heavy, 19 HU9 60; rnusli, (9 16

25; pigs. V 00 66, Wheat No. 2

red. Jl 02&1 04. Corn-- No. t, 61H05SKC.
Osts No. 2 whits, 3DS8i,o.

BABT DUFFALO-Cutt- le: Kxport cat--
(7 76S 10; shipping steers, 17 COO

7 0; butcher cattle, 16 75U--7 C5; helrsrs.
It 60O7 26; fat cows, 14 0008 25; bulls.
II 35UC 50; milkers and springers, $95 00

T0 00, Calvs 00fl9 50. Hheep and
LambsMixed sheet), II 00Q5 26; weth-
ers, 15 2506 60, owes, t 60W4 85; spring
lambs, J O0M8 to; yoarlliiKR, 6 760
7 25. 'Hogs Heavies and mediums, it 65

70; Yorkers, 19 709 76; pigs, It 10;
roughs. 18 15; Ues, 7 0007 76.

PITTOOURQ-Cntt- le: Choice, l 10
t CO: prime, 18 00WI 26; tidy butchers,
IT 20O7 65; heifers. 14 00O 00; cows,
bulls and sines. 14 0006 75; fresh cows,
126 00055 Op. Calves Veal, 17 00Q9 60.
Fttoop and Lambs Prime wethers, IS 20
06 40; good mixed, 14 7605 10; Iambi,
14 0005 25; sarins' .Inmbs, 16 00&8 60,
Hoks Heavy hogs, 19 C09 65; modi-urn- s,

19 7009 75; hoavy Yorkers, 19 80tf
S 85; JleUt Vorkern und pigs, 9 960
10 00.

CLEVELAND Cattlo: Choice steers,
17 0007 50, holff-rs- , 15 60 07 00; fat oow,
ji 0005 60; bulls, G 00OI 5; milkers
xnd spilngers, 189 00O06 00. Calven
19 00 down. BhiMp and Lambs Mixed
Bheep, 14 2504 SO, ewes, 4 5414 60; best
cheep, 14 60&5 00; lambs, 5 C0fl8 75.
ltogs Hnles, 19 60, mediums, 19 CO)

Yprkers, 19 CD, pljjs, 9 75; mixed, 9 CO;

TOUiihs, 18 60, stags, 17 60.
TOLEDOWhoat, II 05V4! corn, I0s

jsats, 40oj lyu, 79o; cloverseody it.

A BULL CHAMPION
(Now York Press)

The heto of tho SpanUh bull ring
has not always boon tho toreador
there was once' a bull who earned tho
plaudits of tho arena on more than
one --occasion by repeatedly clearing
It of his antagonists. "Curiously
enough, however, ho nolthor killed nor
dangerously wounded nny man, but
ho did put to flight every toreador,
picador, chulo or bandcrllloro who dar-

ed to enter tho arena with him, and
though tho crowdB camo to sco him
slain, his conduct proved so vnllant
that tho people demanded that his life
should bo spared.

This bull's name was Lcchuzo. Ho
mado his first appearance in tho arena
at San Lucar, in Andalusia, somo
years "ago and so suddonly cleared
tho ring of his encmlos that tho people
roso in admiration and demanded his
reprlovo, for In splto of his bravery
ho would havo been treacherously

and put to death for tho sat-

isfaction of tho multitude bad not tho
people intervened. Again, at Cordova,
after tho wounds rhad been healed
which tho picadors Inflicted upon him
at San Lucar, Lcchuzo drovo all his
enemies beforo him ana again his life
was spared at the demand of tho spec-

tators.
So Lcchuzo camo to bo regarded

as lnvlnciblo and finally ended his
days In peaco at tho ago of 10 years.
Somo admirers wero desirous of testi-
fying to his prowess by erecting in
his honor a monument at" San Lucar,
tho scoiio'' of his first triumph, but
nothing camo of tho proposal.

.

SHORT -- LOCALS

Eggs 20c; butter 22c.

Mr. Hary Wobor of South Vofnon
spent Sunday in Akron, tho guest of
friends.

Hot platos and gas ovens, lowest
prices- - at Woolson's Store.

Mr. Fred Ilnrnoll of Chicago was In
tho city this morning on his way to
Gambler to attend commencement.

Mr. Mark McCormlck of Springfield,
Ohio, is pending two weeks with
friondB and relatives in Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Edward Wing of Clovoland spent
Sunday in tho city tho guest of his
wife and other relatives.

Mrs. P. It. Andorson of Columbus Is
spondlng several dnyB with relatives.
In Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Mnc Stophens wont to Mans-

field Mondny morning to attend to
somo matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overly went to
Newark Mondny noon to nmko a short
vllst with relatives,

Judge J. II. Walght ot East High
Htreot wont to Nowark Mondny noon to
attend to somo matters of business'.

Mr. Qarllold Snow went to Loudon-vlll- o

Monday morning whoro ho was
called by hoiiio buslnoss matters.

Mr. John Tirccco of North McKen-zl- o

street spent Sunday at Cedar
Point.

Mr. William Kennedy of Akron
Hpont Sunday with friends In Mt. Ver
non,

Mrs. Charles McKay of Danville
spent Sunday In Ml. Vernon tho guest
of relatives and friends.

Mr. llohovt Lyhargor of Akron
siient Sunday In tho elty tho guest of
his family who Is visiting horo.

Mr. John It. Doelfs went to Colum-

bus Monday noon to attend to somo
business matters. '

Hov. F. 1. Johnson of Mt. Vernon
preached at tho Epworth M. 10, church
at Gambler on Sunday.

Mrs, D. S. Springer roturned to hor
homo In Columbus Monday nftor a
Hovural days' visit with Dr. and Mrs.
O, H. Ilnkor of East High street.

Mr. John J. Taughor has returned
(o his homo In TVIt. Vernon nfteil a
sovorul days' business trip to Youngs-town- .

Mrs. Eleanor Crltclillold niul slstor,
Mrs. Charles Hayes, of Columbus,
spout Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. J,

V. Slglor of Giundvlow.
Mrs. Harry Uttughmnu ot Akron Is

Hpondlng sovornl days with lu)r par-

ents, Mr. and Mi-b-. William Hoglo of
North MoKonzIp Btreot.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Culbortson and
throe sous enjoyed nn nutomoulto trip
to Woostor, Ashland and Lodl on Sun-
day.

Mr. Frnnuk Sweot roturnod to Chi-

cago Saturday evening nftor attending
tho funeral ot his sister, Mrs. II. K.
Cotton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Sweet havo re-

turned to Cincinnati, being called
thcro on account of tho death of Mr,
Sweet's sister, Mrs. II. K. Cotton.

MIbsos Mury and Ida Williams went
to Mt. Vernon Saturday to spend Sun-
day with MIbs Amy Ogg, Coshocton
Ago,

Mr. John Hoagwood of Enst High
street wont to Akron Mondny morn-
ing to attend to somo matters of bus-nos-

Mr. Walter Crldor went to Now Cas-tl-

Ohio, Monday morning to spoud
sovorul days with friends and rola- -

tlvos.

Mr. Georgo Carter of Akron spent
Sunday with relatives in tho city.

Adjustablo window screens 15c and
up. Woolson's Dep't Store.

Mrs. C. K. Itees, of Toledo Is In the
city, tho guest of relatives.

Screen doors, 90c to $1.50. Wool-son'-

.

Mr. Paul T. Baker spent Sunday in
Dresden, Ohio,' the guest of friends.

Miss Lula Riley of Danville spent
Saturda ywlth friondB In Howard.

Screen wire, black nnd rust proof.
All widths. Woolson's.

Dr. II. S. Duchor 0 Klllbuck spent
some matters of business.

Lawn mowers, ?2.98. Woolson's.
Mr. Samuel H. Peterman and Mr.

Philip WnlterB of Mt. Vernon spent
Sunday with friends in Gambler.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Mitchell and
Mr. and Mrs. William Tissott of Mt.
Vernon spent Sunday In Gnmbier.

Miss Dosslo Laughlln of Warsaw is
spending several 'days, with Mr. and
Mrs. Isanc Cuenot of Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow of
North Gny street spent Sunday In

Danville, tho guest of relatives.
Miss Mndgn Humbert of West

Chestnut street spent Sunday In Dan-vlll- o

with relatives.
Mrs. Ituth Itllcy of Warsaw is

spondlng sovornl days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wllllard Dakor, of Danville.

Mr. William s Wngner of Danvlllo
spent Sunday with friends In Jit. Ver-

non.
Mrs. D. W. Workman and children

of East Pleasant street will leavo on
Wednesday for Grafton, West Vlr- -

yginla, and Drist6l, Tennessee, whero
thoy will spend tho summer.

Among tho Mt. Vernon people who
spent Sunday In Gnmbier wero tho fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd Arm-
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hreroton,
Miss Lena Mitchell, Miss AHco Welk-e- r

and Mr. Georgo Berry.
"You can sco hlra but ho cannot

seo you" through a VUDOIt porch
shade, full assortment of sizes In
green and brown at Woolson's store.
Excluslva agents.

Mr. A. M. Woolson left for his home
In Toledo Sunday evening after a sev-

eral days' visit with his brother, Mr.
W. A. Woolson and family of East
Vino street. -

Mrs. William Hoglo and slstor, Mrs.
Fidelia Plko'of Mt. Vernon wero call-

ed to Galena Sunday by tho serious
illness of tlfclr aunt, Mrs. Robeccn
Carpontor.

Mr. Edward Wuclinor, the well
known tailor of this plnco, has pur-

chased a clothing store in MIddlctown,
Ohio, and will leave Wednesday to
tuko possession.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lanrion and Mr. nnd
Mrs.vLongwoll of Sunhury spoilt Sun-
day In Mt. Vornon, tho guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clydo Church of East Ham- -

trnmuk street.
Mr. and MrB. John Sollors Urnddock

of Little Hock, Ark., wero visitors In
Mt, A'ornon Sunday, being on routo to
Gnmblor to nttomf tho commencement
oxorclsPH. Mr. Braddock was former-
ly of Mt. Vornon.

Mr. John D. Worloy, who was crit-
ically 111 with strangulnted hernln on
Sunday evening nt his 'homo on East
Oak' streot, wns greatly Improved
Monday morning nnd wns ablo to wnlk
about tho yard,

Tho second advunco ear of tho Buf-
falo 'Bill's Wild West nnd Pawneo
Hill's Far East circus .arrived In Mt.
Vornon on Monday morning nnd tho
men aro busily engaged In posting
bills nnd notices throughout tho coun-
try.

Judgo Finnic O. Levering nnd
MosHrs. Frank Ilnrnor, Charles C.
Inins, Lowls 11. Houck and Budd Hakes
of tho Ohio Stato Sanatorium, loft
Monday morning for Dayton in Judgo
Lovorlng'B toiulng cur to nttond tho
Domocrntlc convention.

Children's Dny oxorelscs wore hold
nt tho llopowoll church in PlonBant
township on Sundny. Tho program
was exceedingly interesting and wns
outitlod "Summer aindness." A drill
by tho young lndlos was OBpcclally

Tho collection' was quito
largo.

Mrs, Sidney Congdon wont to Chl-eng- o

Monday morning, whoro sho will
romnln for sovornl days tho guest; of
hor parents,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
J. Dunn.

Word has boon rocoived In Mt. Vor-
non that Carl Scrlbncr, brotnor of Mr.
William Scrlbnor of this elty, has
reached Merino, Colorado, and is pro-parin-g

to sottlo on IiIb farm there
Hammocks, 98c. Woolson's.
Mr. Georgo Borry spent Sunday In

Gambler tho guost of friends.
Mr, Orvlllo 11111 and MlBs'julin Bor-

ry Bpont Sunday in Fredorlcktown
with relntlves.

Among tho automobllo partlos from
Mt. Vornon, visiting nt Buckoyo Lake,
near Nowark on Sunday wqro tho
followinn: Messrs. Harry May, Ilussoll
J. Ash, John Doolfs and Judgo Georgo
Coynori Mr. and MrB. Fred A. Clough,
Miss Borgor; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
W. llgor, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ilgorj Mr.
aud Mrs. Charles C. lams, Mr. and

I Mrs. Ray Tuckor and throo children,

Miss-Luc- lla Trlmblo returned to
her homo In Danvlllo Saturday nftor n
short visit with relatives.

Miss Olivo' Liggett of Avllln, Pa..
Is spondlng sovornl dnys In Danvlllo,
tho guest of relatives .

Miss Luelln Trlinbto nnd Miss Ilel-en- u

Nnzor of Danvlllo spent Sunday
In Hownrd with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs"J. H. Birch of Dan-

ville spent Sunday with friends and
relatives in Mllleraburg. ;

Mr. Stnnton Remington of Mt. Vor-

non spent Sundny in Danvlllo the
guost of friends,

Mrs. Eugene Cnrr of Martlnsburg
ppent Sunday with her nunt, Mrs, Roy
Morey of Brandon.

Mrs. W. L. Roberts of Centerburg
spent Saturday with relatives neari
Mt. Vernon.

Miss Grnco Barker has returned to
evening nfter n several days' visit
with friends in Centerburg.

The children oxoiclsos wero held at
tho Chestervlllo Presbyterian church
nt eleven o'clqck Sundny morning and
at tho M. E. church In th'o ovenln.

Mrs. Harry Dixon and Mrs. Elva
Daugherty of Marengo spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones of near
Brandon.

Messis, Roy nnd Walter Christoph-
er of Homer aro spending several
dnys with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Scnst
of Danvlllo.

Rev. Hnrry Ilncknwny of Norrls-tow-

Pn., is in Gambler to attend tho
commencement exorcises on Wednes-
day. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Mellck and chil-

dren of Utlca spent Sunday wjth Mr.
and MDrs. John Connrd Just north of
Brandon.

'Mrs. Lyon was taken to her home In
Gambler Monday morning nftor a sev-

eral weeks' treatment at tho Jit. Ver-

non Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.
Tho memorial services of Sycamoro

lodgo I. O. O. F. of Brandon was held
on Sunday afternoon. Tho services
wero largely attended. Tho address
was given by Rev. Miller of Cincin-
nati.

Miss Onn Wander, Mr. Chester
Misa Allco Durbln, Miss Paul-

ino Durblh, Miss Nona Greer nnd
Miss Sylvia Greer of Danville went to
Woostor, Ohio, Monday morning to en-

ter summer sclioolo,
Mannger Samuol Hantman of tho

Cooper ythoatro will go to Zanesvlllo
to seo tho National Stock company
which Is booked for an engagement at
the Cooper theatre. "It tho company Is
not up to tho standard It will bo can
celled,

Mr. Edward Wilson-o- f Mt. Gllend
spent Sunday with frlonds In Spartn.

Mrs. C. L. Ayers nnd dnughfer, El-ols-

of Clovoland aro ,tho guests of
Mrs. Frank Wilson, East High streot.

Mr. Thomas Clark waB In Akron
Saturday on business.

Judgo John Jny Adams, Konyon
'70, Zanesvlllo, wns In tho city today
enrouto to Gambler whoro ho will nt
tond tho events of commencement
week and nc t ns toastmastor1 at tho
Aluntnl Luncheoii on Wednesday al
ternoon.

Mossrs. Ira Bontly nmrTony Cordll- -

lo, both of Columbus, aro mombors of
tho grnduntlng class at Konyon this
year. Thoy arqtho ilrst two Colum-

bus men who have graduated from
Konyon In tho last twenty years and
both excelled In basket ball, baseball
and foot ball whllo In college

PAINTING ..THE WORLD;

Indian Lonend of tho Way Spring
Came Into Existence,

Once, long lefore there were men In

the world, all the curth wns covered
with snow nnd tee.

White und frozen lay tho rlvere and
the seas: white und frozen lay the
plains. The mountains stood tall nnd
dead, like ghosts In whlto gowns.
There was no color except whlto In all
tho world except In tho slsy. and it was
almost lilii.'k. At night tho stars look-
ed through It llko angry eyes.

Then God sunt the Spring down Into
the world-t- ho Spring with red lips and
curling yellow hair.

In his arms ho bore sprays of appto
blossoms nnd the Urst flowers crocus,

rnnenioiic's and violets, red, pink, bluo,
purple, violet and yonow.

Tho first nnlmnl to greet the Spring
wns tho whlto rabbit The Spring
dropped a red crocus on his bead, and
over slttco then nil wblto rabbits have
bad red oyes. . '

Then tho Spring dropped a bluo vio-
let on a whlto bird, tbo first bird to
greet tho Spring, und that Is the way
the bluebird was made Ever since
then It is the first bird to nrrivo when
the Spring comes down from heaven.

So tho Spring went through the
world. Wherever bo tossed tho leaves
from bis fragrant burden tbo earth
became green. Ho tossed tbo blossoms
on tbo frozen seas, and tho Ice melted
and tho tlah became painted with all
tbo tint of his flowers. That Is tbo
way tho trout nnd tho minnows nnd
tho snlmon bccuuie gaudy.

Only the high mountains would not
bow to the Spring. So their summits
romnlu whlto und dead, for thoy would
let tho Spring paint only tho sides.

Tho Hiiow owls und tho wblto geeso
and tlio polar bears fled from

so hey, too, remain whlto to
this day. N

FIGURE raOBLEMS

Gems That Are to Be Found In

the Old Arithmetics. '.

ALL OF THEM "PRACTICAL."

That Was What the Inquisitive Boy's
Father Told Him, and the Uad Start-
ed Out to Verify the Statement The
"Practical" Examples He Dug JJp.

Wns education more practical a gen-

eration ago, or did John's father study
bis booUs mora thoroughly than John
does? John Is a seventh grade student
in tbo public schools. He asked bis
father to help hltn solve the following
problem:

"A., asked bow much money bo has
In tbo bunk, replied. 'If I had $10
more 1 would have $1,000 more than
half what I now have.' How much
money btttl A.V"

"Such 11 fool problem." said tho fa-

ther. "Tell that teacher to ask tho
cashier. You have boon pestering me
with problems lllcc tbut for a week.
Suppose your teacher ashed you how
old you are. Would you tell hor 'If I
were ten times as old as 1 ani, dimin-
ished by forty-tw- 1 would bo thirty
years older than dad, mid if dad wero
one-fourt- h bh old as ho now Is be
would be myugeV What would your
teacher do If you answered In such a
manner? In my day we had practical
problems In our arithmetic."

In order to Investigate bis father's
statement .loin) went to the public li-

brary und nuked for un old arithmetic
Tho .librarian gnvc btm Richard's

Natural Arithmetic. He turned to the
pago mnrked "Practical Exercises"
and read:

"A. puts his whole flock of sheep Into
three pastures. Half go Into one pas-
ture, one-thir- d into another nnd thirty-tw- o

into a third. How many in the
flock?"

"That's queer," said John. "Prac-
tical exercises too. Hero is a man wbo
wants to find how; many sheep bo lias.
He counts them so ho will know when
bo has half of thorn. This half bo
puts into n pasture. Then ho counts
out n third and puts it In nnothcr pen.
Next bo counts what's loft and finds
ho has thirty-two- . After n littlo figur-
ing bo finds how many in tho whole
flock. Very practical. I guess dad
didn't study that book."

The next book be examined was
Milne's inductive Arithmetic, edition
of 1S70. in mlscollnncous oxabplcs be
found the following:

"Two ladders will together Just reach
tho top ot a building seventy-fiv- e feet
high. If tho shorter ladder is two-third- s

the length of tbo other, what is
the length of each?"

"Why didn't be measure each ladder
separately?" John asked himself. "That
problem Is not practical. 1 guess dad
Is older than 1 thought. I wnut an
older book."

Tho text written In 1SGS was handed
to him. The book was evidently influ-
enced by the civil war, for It was tilled
with problems dealing with battering
down fortifications aiid tho sustenance
of soldiers. One problem was:

"If twelve pieces of cannon (eight-
een pounders) can batter down u for-
tress In three" hours, how long will It
take for nineteen tweuty-foar-pound-e-

to batter down the suhio fortress?"
"That's line for a general," John re

flected, "but dad says that I am golngj
to bo a captain of industry."

Another arithmetic of the samo date
hud the famous flsh problem with
which John's teacher had troubled him
for six weekH before bo himself finally
explained It to tho clnss. Tho flsh
problem Is:

"Tho head of a flsh is ten lncjies
long. Its tall Is as long as Ifs head and
one-hal- f the body. Tho body Is as long
as the bend aud tall both. How long is,
tho flsh?"

Very bandy problem for n butcher.
John turned to the Common School

Arithmetic, edltlou of 1853. "Here
I'm sure to And something good," ho
reflected aud read:

"A haro starts up twol vo rods beforo a
hound, but she Is not perceived by him
till sho has been up one and one-fourt- h

minutes. Sho runs at tbo rato of thlr-ty-sl- x

rods a minute, and tho hound
runs at the rato of forty rods a min-
ute. How long will tho race last, and
what will bo tbo distduco tho hound
runs?"

"Whnt diffetonco does It make how
far the houud runs?" John asked as hoj
turucd to tho Scholar's Arithmetic,
edition of 1807. ' Tho present high cost
of living mado tho first problem Im-

practical for present dny purposes,
John concluded. Tho problem was as
follows:

"If I give eighty bushels of potatoes
at 21 cents a bushol and 240 pounds of
flax at IB cents a pound for sixty-fou- r

bushels of salt, what Is tho salt worth
a bushel?"

Another problem was:
"A good man driving hla guest to

market was met by another, who said,
'Good morrow, master, with your 100
goeso., Says be In reply, I havo not
100 geeso. but If I bad half ns many
ns I now hnve nnd two nnd one-hal- f

geeso besides tho number I now havo
already 1 should havo 100.' How
many geese hod tho man?"

JIow long would yqu permit a man
to Uvo If ho mado such nn answer to
you?

"Phew!" John sighed ns ho wiped his
forehead nnd handed tho book back to
the llbrarhiu. "Dad must have skipped
these practical problems." Kansas
City Star.

Wo nro never so ridiculous by the
qualities we have as by those wp af-

fect to have. Rochefoucauld.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following Jotters remain- - un-

claimed in tho Mt. Vornoa poBtofuco:
Advertised In tho Daily Bnnnor.
To avoid delay in dellvory, have

your mall addressed to street and
number P. O. box or general deliv-
ery.

Advertised Juo 20, 1910:
.Deal, Frank L.

Boll, E. A.
Cary, Mrs. Wm.H. (2)
Conn, Miss Renn
Dnloy, Bird
D.Arcy, W. R. ,

Duer, Josephlno
Foulkf C. M.
Frost, Miss Maglo
Hagamnn, Mrs. Emma
Klnmann, Mrs. J. E.
King, Mrs. R. D. .
Moorh, Mrs. Bessie
Myors, D. E.
Olmstead, Dr. D. S.
Ridgowny, Miss Gall
Stnckhouse, "L.

Wnrd, Mrs. Emily
Wulff, Miss Phoobo T.

Sheridan G. Dowds. P. M.

; OBITUARY
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WAKNfcK T. SMARPE

Warner T. Sharpe, ono of Mt. Ver-

non's well known merchants, died at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at Mt.
Carmel hospital, Columbus, whero he
was operated upon for appendicitis
Saturday morning. Mr. Sharpo's ill- -

'ness was only of a short duration.
Tneo oporntion was quite severe as
tho case was a most aggravated ono.
Ho recovered nicely from thq opera-
tion, but tho shock to the system was
such that death camo Sunday ' after-
noon. 'Mr. Shprpo was conscious al-

most up to the very last. Tho de-

ceased was 42 years of age and was
born in College township, A greater
portion of his ltfo was spent in Mt.
Vernon. Several years ago he en-

gaged in tho grocery business with
his brother, Georgo, of Ashland. Lat-

er this partershtp was dissolved and
since then Mr. Sharpo has operated
tho Market House on South Main
street nnd a similar store on North
Sandusky street. Mr. Sharpo was
united in marrlago to Miss Eva San-

derson, daughter of the lato Samuol
Sanderson of this city. No children
worp born to them. In addition to
his wlfo tho deceased Is survived by
0110 slstor, Mrs. Ida Larabpo of Mt.
Vernon nnd the" following brothers
E. T. Sharpo of Ashland, Georgo E.
of Granada. Kansas, nnd Charles of
this pity. '

Tho deceasod was a member of Mt.
Vernon lodgo, No. 140, B. O. P. Elks,
Qulndnro lodgo No, 31G, I. O. O. F.,
TImon 'lodgo No. 45, Knights of Pyth-
ias And pf tho Uniform Rank.

Tho romnlns wero brought to Mt.
Vernon Monday aftornbon at 1:31 ov-"e- r

tlio C, A. & C. railroad, accom-
panied by tlio relatives, and taken to
tho lato home on South Gay street.

Tho funeral at tho homo, South
Gay streot, Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Tho funeral will bo private-Intermo-

in Mound View cometry.
Tho body will Ho in stato at tho lato

resldenco Tuesday morning from 10

until 12 o'clock.
Tho groceries of tho city will be

pi os oil during tho funeral hour, as
a mark of respect for tho deceased.

Myrtle E. Brooks
Mrs. Myrtlo E. Brooks, jWifo of

Georgo A. Brooks,, diedat her homo
on tho Martlnsburg road, south of
tho cltyv at noon Monday. The

was born In 1873 and is sur-

vived by hor husband and two daugh-
ters, Alico B. Brooks and Myrtlo May
Brooks. Tho funornl will bo hold on
Wednesray at 2:30 p. m. at Crelgh-to- n

RIdgo, Monroo county. Tho re-

mains will be shipped to that place
Wednesday morning at 5:50 over tho
B. & O. railroad.

SANSCRIT M8S. AT OXFORD

In their annual roport to Oxford
Conservation' tho curators ot the
Bodleian library state that tho num- -

Kbor of printed and manuscript items
received during tho year Is tho high-

est total on record. Tho largo
is quo to tho munificent gift

ot C330 Sanscrit MSS. from tho prime
mlnistor of Nopal, ono of tho great-
est donations ot manuscripts ever re-

ceived by tho Bodleian which thus
becomes by far the largest deposit-
ory of Sanscrit manusripts outside
India. The collection represents ov-pr- y

dopartmont of Sanscrit Htora-tur-

and many works contained in
it aro not to bo found in publishod
catalogues. It will bo kopt soparato
from the gonornl body of Sanscrit
manuscripts,' nnd will bo known by
tho name of Its gonorous donor.
Pall Mall Gazotto.

.
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QoU medal Wour makes delicious bsjeed

Itutt. Khoda,

MONROE

Township Schools To Hold

Commencement

Tho Monroo township commence-
ment will bo held at Ebonozcr church,
north of town, on Wednesday oven-ln-

Juno 22. ( Music by tho quar et.
Tho following Is- - tho program:

Invocation.
Music.
Oration "Natur's Study is Nature's

Lovo" Carlton Scott
Oration, "True Patriotism Is Un-

selfish" Helen Dowds.
Music.
Oration, "Making Success" Harry

Simpson. A

Music.
Recitation, "Tho Collier's Dying
Child" Florenco Vincent.

Oration, "Habit is Power" Rodney
Drake.

Music,
Oration Florence Parkor.
Orontlon, "We Build tho Ladder by

Which We Rise" Irene Parish.
Music.
Class Address Rev. L. O. New-

comer. '

Music.
Presentation of Certificates.
M lisle.
Benediction.

AL

Is SeifertChargediWith Jump-

ing Board Bill
x

Harry (SeIfert was arrested on Sat-
urday afternoon by Constable Brown
McCune on n warrant sworn out be-

foro 'Squire H. C. Woood by Mrs. J.
F. Smith, of East Front streot, charg-
ed with Jumping a board bill. Solfert
was placed In Jail. Mrs. Smith

that Seifert owes her ?8.80 for"
board and has not paid her.
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Ot0M1.OOOCil
Entertained
With Luncheon

Miss Ruth Ralston, East Gambler
street, delightfully entertained with
a luncheon Saturday aftornopu In hon-
or of Miss Jano Waight who leaves
Tuesday for Montreal where sho sails
on Saturday for an pxtended trip,
abroad. Covers wero laid for twelve.

4- -,
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

tYie SPEAKER
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 20 Coun

von Bomstorff, tho Gorman ambassa-
dor 'at Washington, addressed tho
graduates of tho Gorman-Englis- h Ac-nde-

nt tho annual commencement
exercises In Plymouth Church this

On Wednesday thoambassa-do- r

will go to Madison to speak at
tho University of Wisconsin com-
mencement oxorclses.

.

JOE THOMAS vs. FRANK MANTELL

Sacramento, Cal., Juno 20 A lively
bout Is expected tonight when Joe
Thomas, the California middleweight,
and Frank Mautell, of .Pawtucket, R.
I., como together for a twenty-roun-d

contest. Both lighters havo finished
tholr training and appear to bo In ex-

cellent shape for tho battle.

! TAYLOR'S
! BEST
I FLOUR
I Ifs Good Very Good 1

We sell all kinds Feed

Sole Agents
Purina Poultry Feeds

J The best known feed for

chieks or chickens

i The Northwestern
S Elevator I Mill Co,
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